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Water from Pool 
Harms Delicate 
Gardens, Shrubs

Don't use swimming pool 
^f'difr on your garden plants. 

This warning is issued by 
the University of California 
following an analysis of water 
samples from Southern Cali 
fornia pools.

It's a case of "water, water 
rv -rywhere" but not a drop 
safe for the salt-sensitive 
flowers and shrubs, according 
to Roy L. Branson, soils and 

^vater specialist, Riverside, 
™nd Marston H. Kimball, orn 

amental horticulturist, Los 
Angeles.

The two Agricultural Ex 
tension Service experts report 
that chlorination of pool wa 
ter makes it unfit for irriga 
tion.

CHLORINE BUILDUP 
The regular addition of 

^hlorinating chemicals to kill 
whe micro-organisms in t h e 

pool, mainly bacteria and al 
gae, causes a continuous build 
up of salt in the water, Bran- 
non and Kimball note.

Once the salt has formed
three's no practical way to
gel rid of it or to neutralize
its harmful effect on plants,
the U.C. men add. Excess salt

ground plant roots stunt
growth, burns foliage and

may kill the plant.
They recommend protect 

ing plants around a pool by 
means of a "splash deck" bor 
dered by a curb or by an un- 
pl anted strip two or three feet 
wide. .________..
t? se classified. CalTPA »1515
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FREE
This Coupon

5x7 Colored 
Enlargement
of your favoritt

picture with

 v«ry roll of

color film left

for developing at

LAWSON'S 
JEWELERS

Offer lxpires Dec. 34, 1940

Weekend Drawing 
As Food Giant 
Fetes Birthday
It's Food Giant's ninth 

birthday, and in celebration 
of the big event the super 
market chain will give away 
500 plump young hen turkeys 
to its customers—just in time 
to satisfy Thanksgiving appe 
tites.

The first Food Giant Mar- 
kot opened just nine years 
ago this week in Lynwood. 
Now grown to a total of 
thirty-five stores, the chain 
is signalizing the occasion by 
filling its markets with exx:it- 
ing bargins so that all its cus- 
torrrers will be in on the cele 
bration.

Visitors to all Food Giant 
Markets may register for the 
big turkey drawing this 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. Drawings will 
be held on Sun-day, and 
names of winners will be 
posted at all markets on Mon 
day, to allow plenty of time 
for Thanksgiving prepara 
tions Winners need not be 
present at the drawings.

This Anniversary climaxes 
nine years of rapid growth 
for Food Giant, keeping pace 
with the expanding economy 
of Southern California. Ac 
cording to Food Giant Presi 
dent Theodore E. Cumm ings, 
the supermarket chain is ex 
pected nearly to double its 
present size Within the next 
eighteen months.

Engineers Stage 
Inglewood Meet

With Dr. Edward Van 
Driest as the speaker of the 
evening, members of the So 
ciety of Automotive Engi 
neers chapter at the Nor 
throp Institute of Technolo-

! gy in Inglewood held a spe 
cial dinner meeting Saturday, 
Nov. 12th at the Buggy Whip

* Restaurant.
Dr. Van Driest is the direc 

tor of Aerospace Laborato 
ries at. North American Avia-

fOOO f IAHT MARKW

Equalization Board Notes Hike in 
LA. County's Sales and Use Taxes

Self-assessed transactions 
subject to California's three 
precent retail sales and use 
taxes reached a record second 
quarter high of $">,87r>.808.- 
000. or up 2.9 percent from 
those of the second quarter 
of IfW). Richard Nevins. 
fourth district member of the 
State Board of Equalization 
annuonced recently.

Despite the record amount, 
the percent of increase over 
the corresponding quarter of 
the previous year is the 
ma 1 lest since the 1!K~>8 reces 

sion ended. The year-over- 
year margin was 18.7 percent 
for the second quarter of 
1050, and it has been narrow 
er each quarter since then. 
Inflation apparently account 
ed for most of the increase 
in the quarter under rev-jew 
since consumer prices rose 
2.1 percent from June, 1950 
to .June. 1060. During the 
same period the population 
increased 3.0 percent and per 
sonal income was up 6.G per 
cent.

Taxable transactions in the

eight southern-most counties 
that make upthe Fourth 
Equalization District totaled 
$3.356,022,000 in the second 
quarter. Nevins stated that 
this represented an, increase 
of 2..'> percent from the level 
of the same period in 1050. 
Orange County, with an-in 
crease of 15.6 percent, con-i 
tinned to lead the eight coun 
ties by far. Los Angeles Coun 
ty,-with almost three fourths 
of all the business reported 
for the Fourth District, has 
a gain of 2 percent from the 
level of a year ago. San Diego 
County, with a drop of 2.8 
percent, and Santa Barbara 
County, down l.tf percent,

EAST, EXPERT

Shot repair meant extra 
wearl Our expert repairs and 
fast service tax* you montyl

FENWICK'S
Shot Store and Repairing

1420 Marcelina FA 8-6487

Downtown Torrance

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515 l—Er-••-•£:

FREE THIS WEEKEND  "Thit looks about 
right for me," says young Terry Shepherd, 3, 
of on* of the 500 hen turkeys to oe given 
away by Food Giant Markets this weekend. 
Terry and his mother, Mrs. Gilbert Shepherd

of Norwalk, visited Food Giant to look over 
the possibilities for the Thanksgiving table. 
Customers may register for the big turkey 
drawing today through Sunday. Winners need 
not be present at the drawing, Nov. 20.

$100 
ON

DISCOUNT 
ALL NEW

aViV4 M •» • ** *M v M**« IM e*L» •*•*

COMPLETE MOTORCYCLE 
MACHINE SHOP

LAWNDALE CYCLE SHOP
15324 HAWTHORN! 1LVD., LAWNDALI Of 4-9544 

Sale*: Zundapp . . . Service: Dueati

tion and spoke to the stu 
dents on "The Near Future 
of Aerospace." More than 100 
persons were present at the 
event which was under the 
direction of assistant Profes 
sor Morris Kramer, faculty 
advisor, and Richmond Ellis, 
student chairman.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

:ormico - Complete Line *f Floor Coverings
Aluminum Screen*, Doors, Awnings,
Venetian Blinds and Vertical Blinds

LINOLEUM - VINYL - TILES - PLASTICS

722 Avalon Blvd., Wilmington TI 4-6405   Free Istimate*

VAM

Volunteer Drivers Needed for Blind
Adults with cars' who are 

able to volunteer a few hours 
time to drive blind children 
to various activities are need 
ed urgently by the Founda 
tion for the Junior Blind, ac 
cording to Norman Kaplan, 
executive director of the non 
profit organization.

"Every Friday and Satur 
day we need driver?? to pick 
up many of the children at 
their homes and bring them 
to the Foundation for classes 
or parties, or to go on nature 
trips or other excursions," 
Mr. Kaplan said.

"Our facilities are here and
open for the children, but
without volunteers who can
drive them, many of our
i£htless youngsters will not

l>e able to participate," he 
further stated.

Mr. Kaplan pointed out 
that even one trip now and 
then would be of great help.

Anyone able to give a few 
hours of his time is asked to 
call at the foundation for the 
Junior Blind, 4(X)r> Wilshire 
Boulevard, or phone DUnkirk 
5-4411, collect.

ADEQUATE MUFFLER
Importance of an adequate 

muffler system in autos can 
not be stressed too highly, 
according to the California 
Highway Patrol. Defective 
mufflers may cause carbon 
monoxide gas to enter the 
car causing drowsiness—and 
frequently with tragic results

Whtn You Hove o 

Horn* Fix-Up 

Probltm . . .

. . . we'll step in te help with 
21 year* of local experience! 
We'll assist with plannihsj, 
Ideas, honest estimates and 
financing. We'll handle the 
complete job or you help and 
save. Phone DA 6-5024 day or 
night.

WHERE YOUR COMPLETE 

SATISFACTION IS ASSURED

CONSTRUCTION CO.

/%&foaf SPECIAL!
Heavy Crystal Glass

SNACK-TIME HOSTESS SET
  Big 4-qt. 

clear glass bowl

  Matching SVi" bowl

  Smart brat* holder

  A wonderful gift

' emir
'168

Bowl 10 J/4 " diameter, tofaJ hefgfif 9"
You have to see this set to appreciate it! Exr<?l!en1 for 
cheea« dip; popcorn and pretzels; rolls and jelly; salad* 
and relishes; and dozens of other uses.

  1940 PACIFIC COAJT HIGHWAY

COUPON >••••••••••••••• a.

WIN A FREE 
TURKEY

FOR THANKSGIVING!

25 FREE TURKEYS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 

DEPOSIT AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

Name 

Address. 

Phone .
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT 

DRAWING TO BE HELD NOVEMBER 21ST

Completely MATCHED DINNER SERVICE..

• ORIGINAL ROGIftS SIIVIRPLATI
• KNOWIES DINNERWARI
• ANCHOR HOCKING GLASSWARE

GIANT SANTA
MOW

25
75* VALUE
Sill 23y2 'x36"

Sparkling, bright... 
colorful Santa face in 
full natural color. 
Beautifully printed 
on heavy weight 
paper. Come in for a* 
many as you can use!

ON 000* OVM MANTIt ON HATFOtM _ »OI SCHOOl

Everything on the table!
the most wonderful 
value ever!

the Mowers) Designed to 
PIECES go together

*"^r.

ONLY

NOTHING DOWN! 
$1 A WEEK!

ALL THIS IS YOURSI

FULL RICH COLOR
ON CAffDfOARD

STANDS IRCCT BY ITSil*
SfftONOir /MA Of

!   i« t«  ppr«(io»»    C

— N, m*

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS PIECE WITH MANY USES'

Mr*

OINNIKWAKI 
53-PC. SERVICE
rot i
I larja tftmwr

platM 
I bread and

ftuttar pltttt 
I c«raal or

toup pliltt 
I fruit dlihti 
I tti cups 
I MUC*r*
1 COVKtd

tufir bowl

1 t.if dinar 
1 OP«1

vajetabl* dish 
1 M'j'PlitUr
IILVIIWAftE 
4W. SERVICE
roits
< teaspooni
• dinner fork* 
I dmntr knives

(hollow handles) 
I place tpoons 
8 talad fork*

1 butter fcnifv 
\ su(ar ipsoft
OLASSWAME 
JJ PC. IERVICI
PMI
I k e« biver*|t

glaiiaa(isor)
I water |la&«es

I iharbati
(7 et.)

Inild* H»m* On Perch By M«Al*l At Sch*«t

JEWELERS

1301 SARTORI AE. (Sartori at El Prado) 
Phone FA 8-4313   Torrance
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL    > M.

PITTSBURGH
PLATE GLASS COMPANY

1413 Cravens Av«. Downtown Torrancs) 

FA 8-5260


